NORTH CENTRAL REGIONAL CAUCUS

SUMMIT

WHEN
May 9-10, 2018
10am - 3pm

WHERE
Marriott Grand St. Louis
800 Washington Avenue, St. Louis, MO 63101
+1 314-621-9600
Hotel reservation link

FEATURING • Best Practices • Regional and Multi-state Networking • Action Planning • Fundable Regional and Multi-state Projects • State Team Mobilization • Post-Summit Connections and Outcomes • National Urban Extension

SUMMIT PLANS

CONTENT THEMES
• Community food systems
• Urban youth
• Community capacity building
• Urban Extension administration

COSTS
$290 registration fee
($325 late registration)
$212 hotel daily room rate
$25 self-park per day

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
APRIL 10, 2018
Registration link

BENEFITING
County program staff
County directors
Regional supervisors
Program leaders

REGIONAL PLANNING COMMITTEE
Marlin Bates (KS)
Nicole Debose (OH)
Kara Lubischer (MO)
Marie Ruemenapp (MI)
Steve Wagoner (IN)

WAGONERS@PURDUE.EDU